
ST. VRAIN & LEFT HAND WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT

MINUTES OF BOARD MEETING

APRIL 12,2010

The St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy District Board of Directors met on April

12,2010 at the Natural Resources Building, 9595 Nelson Road, Longmont, Colorado.

President Dennis Yanchunas called the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m. Board members

attending were President Yanchunas, Vice President Glenn Patterson, Secretary John Zweck,

Treasurer Harold Nelson, Directors Bob Brand, Vernon Peppler, and Ronald Sutherland.

Director Bill Haselbush was absent. Director David Macy had resigned on April 1,2010. Staff

members present were Executive Director Sean Cronin, Attorney Scott Holwick, Engineer Mark

McLean, Administrative Assistant Cynthia Einspahr, and Secretary Lee Bauer. Also attending

the meeting was Water Commissioner Shera Sumerford, Ken Huson, City of Longmont, Jill

Baty, Highland Ditch Company, Doug Lyle, Left Hand Excavating, and Rob Alexander,

Boulder County.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

President Yanchunas called for corrections or additions to the minutes of the March 8,

2010 meeting of the Board of Directors of the St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy

District (District). John Zweck made a motion to approve the minutes as submitted. The

motion was seconded by Glenn Patterson and passed unanimously.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT

Executive Director Sean Cronin referred the Board to his memos that had been included

in their packets noting that the assessment of the office staffing needs was ongoing. He said the

office equipment was adequate for now. Any upgrading of computers, etc., would be handled

as needed.

Sean gave a presentation and description of the District's new website that he had

designed. Cost for the domain name is $14.95 a year. The Districts's website address is

www.svlhwcd.org. Sean's e-mail address is sean.cronin@svlhwcd.org. Cynthia's e-mail

address is office@svlhwcd.org. Please visit the site and provide feedback to Sean.

He said that several of the Directors had expressed a desire to participate in a basin tour.

Please provide time availability and staff will work up the details.

PROPOSED REVISION TO THE DISTRICT'S BYLAWS

President Yanchunas presented a proposed revision to Section 2.5, Regular Meeting, of
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the District's Bylaws. The revision would change the meeting start time from 1:30 p.m. to 1:00

p.m. and will be voted on at the May 10, 2010 Board Meeting. The May 10, 2010 Board

Meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m.CBA

E P A 3 1 9 G R A N T A D M IN IS T R A T IO N P R O P O S A L

Director Glenn Patterson referred the Board to a proposal (included in their packets) that

he and Sean had outlined for the coordination of the 2010-2011 Nonpoint Source Watershed

Planning Grant. Glenn explained that every year the State of Colorado has a grant program for

nonpoint source pollution related grants. Glenn had prepared and submitted an application for

funding in the amount of$64,915, to match with $42,700 work of in-kind services - for a total

project cost of $107,615. The application was approved in March 2010 for $61,000, or about

94% ofthe requested funding, by the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment.

The proposed duration ofthe two-year project is May 1,2010 to April 30, 2012. Most activities

related to the grant would get underway in the Fall with some planning between now and then.

Glenn and Sean proposed that Sean be designated the project coordinator, and Glenn the

technical advisor. The District would be compensated to cover a portion of Sean's time spent

on project coordination and Glenn would be compensated to cover his contribution as technical

advisor. As the grant had been approved for 94% of the requested funding ($61,000 vs.

$64,915), Glenn suggested that all line items be reduced by 6%. SVLHWCD would be

compensated $6,632 (vs. $7,055) for Sean's efforts during the 1"year, and Glenn would receive

$8,460 (vs. $9,000) for his efforts during the 1st year. The agreement would be revisited during

March 2011 to plan for the second year of the project. Glenn recommended amending the

proposal to reflect the 6% reductions.

Sean asked the Board to be aware that the State may not reimburse the District in a timely

manner (up to three months). The District may need to pay a contractor in advance of getting

paid from the State.

Following discussion, Bob Brand made a m o tio n to a ccep t th e E P A 3 1 9 g ra n t

p ro p o sa l, w ith th e 60/0 r ed u c t io n in fu n d in g . The motion was seconded by John Zweck and

passed unanimously.

Glenn asked the Board for a resolution specifying who has signing authority for the

contract with the State. Counsel will prepare a resolution for the May Board Meeting. Glenn

said the deadline for accepting the EPA 319 Grant is June 30, 2010.
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FINANCIAL REPORT

Administrative Assistant Cynthia Einspahr presented the Financial Report noting a

General Fund beginning balance of $13,427.75. Following Revenue of $80,140.76 and

Expenses of$23,985.37, the ending balance was $69,583.14. The Anticipated Ad Valorem may

be $34,190. The Water Rights & Land Acquisition Fund month end balance was $131,641.41.

Cynthia explained that, if needed, the expenses for the EPA 319 Grant administration would be

paid from the Water Rights Fund, and then repaid by the State. The Water Activity Enterprise

Fund month end balance was $181,678.20. Cynthia reported that about 3/4 of the District's

augmentation plan members have sent in their renewals. Of the 205 St. Vrain participants, 38

have not paid. Of the 27 Left Hand participants, 3 have not paid.

Cynthia reported that she had received money from the City of Longmont and Boulder

County for the Rubicon gates and in turn, paid Rubicon. Sean and Ken Huson will meet with

Boulder County on Wednesday, April 14, to discuss Rubicon issues.

John Zweck made a motion to approve the financial statements as submitted. The

,----./ motion was seconded by Harold Nelson and passed unanimously.

Cynthia reported that the annual subscription to the Colorado Foundation for Water

Education was due. Following discussion, John Zweck made a motion to pay $250 to the

Colorado Foundation for Water Education. The motion was seconded by Glenn Patterson

and passed unanimously.

WATER COMMISSIONER'S REPORT

Water Commissioner Shera Sumerford said the Lyons gage reported 61.7 cfs this

morning at 8:00 a.m. There is still a free river on the Main Stem of the St. Vrain River, with

the call Akers Tarr Reservoir off the Highland Ditch. The call will change by Wednesday back

to Highland 2 or 3. The Upper Colorado snow pack is at 80%, South Platte 82%, and St. Vrain

at 80%. She provided the following data on District 5 reservoir storage:

Beaver Park - 13.33%

Highland #1 - 78.79%

Foothills - 86.67%

Left Hand Valley - 85.99%

New Thomas - 94.13%

Clover Basin - 43%

Button Rock - 74%

Highland #2 - 69.57%

Pleasant Valley - 100%

Left Hand Park - 48.l5%

Lagerman - 67%

McIntosh - 90.57%

Highland #3 - 77.44%

Oligarchy #1 - 94.4%

Union - 97%

McCall - 92.8%
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Shera reported that Matt Rush may be her temporary Deputy Water Commissioner.

Discussion was held on Northern Water's recent Spring Water User's Meeting. Sean

related that Northern's board had issued an 80% quota on Friday, April 9, 2010.

Mark added that stream flow for St. Vrain Creek is forecasted at 68% of average.

ACTIVITY REPORT: LEGAL & ENGINEERING

Attorney Scott Holwick reported that one of Northern Water's Directors, Hank Kugeler

of Boulder County, had passed away. He recommended that someone from the agricultural area

apply. Dennis Yanchunas will apply for the vacant position.

Resume Review

Counsel reported that there was one application published in the February 2010 Resume

that directly involves water rights in the St. Vrain Basin:

Case No. 2010CW67, Presbytery of Plains and Peaks. The applicant seeks a finding

of reasonable diligence and to make absolute a portion of Highlands Camp Well No.4. The

conditional water right is for 15 gpm with an appropriation date of April 9, 2003. The applicant

claims that the maximum flow rate pumped is 7.8 gpm, that the well is metered, and that it has

an augmentation plan decreed in Case No. 89CW138. Following Counsel's recommendation,

it was the consensus to not file a statement of opposition in Case No. 2010CW67.

Legislative Update

Counsel had drafted a Resolution relating to 2010 proposed Ballot Initiative Nos. 12 and

21, copies of which were included in the Directors' packets. He asked the Directors to review

the proposed resolution and act on it at the May Board Meeting.

District's Augmentation Plan

Counsel reported that three new members had been added to the District's Augmentation

Plan and information submitted to the Water Court, the initial opposers, and State Division

Engineer. No comments were received, and the thirty day period has elapsed. The Division

Engineer notified Engineer Mark McLean that adding or deleting members from the District's

Augmentation Plan decree requires his approval. Accordingly, Counsel has drafted a form

approval letter for the Division Engineer to use for such approval, and asked that approval be

given to the three new additions, and the eight previous additions. Counsel does not believe that
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this extra step will slow down the process of adding and deleting members too significantly.

Mark added that the State contacted him regarding a well in the District, and asking

whether the Cottonwood Park HOA well was in the District's augmentation plan. Mark was

able to confirm that they were not a member of the District's plan. He said it was a positive

sign that the State is checking with us.

Case Updates

Case No. 2001CW296, Salvation Army. This is an application for a water storage right

for the enlargement of Swiss Village Reservoir No.7. The applicant has a decreed storage right

in the amount of 2.6 acre feet and seeks an enlargement in the amount of 11.2 acre feet.

Following Counsel's recommendation, Bob Brand made a motion to enter into a stipulation

in Case No. 2001CW296. The motion was seconded by John Zweck and passed unanimously.

Case No. 2006CW117, Public Service Company. This application is to amend a plan

for augmentation to replace out-of-priority depletions associated with four wells near the St.

Vrain power station. The applicant re-referred this case to the Water Court on March 10,2010.

Counsel will monitor this application.

Case No. 2009CW271, City of Longmont. A status conference has been set for April

28,2010. Counsel believes that the issues can be resolved before the Referee over the course

of the next twelve months.

Case No. 2009SA133 (Barr Lake Change Case No. 2002CW 403). On April 16, 2010,

Counsel will file, in the Supreme Court, an appeal on behalf ofDARCA and several individual

mutual ditch and reservoir companies. Counsel asked the Board whether the District would like

to participate as an "interested party" in the filing of the amicus brief and if so, whether the

District would like contribute up to $1,000 to Counsel's efforts. Following discussion, Vern

Peppler made a motion to support the amicus briefto be filed in Case No. 2009SA133, and

to contribute $1,000 toward the cost. The motion was seconded by Ron Sutherland and

passed unanimously.

Engineer Mark McLean reported that the day following his meeting with Golden's

engineer Doug Seeley and Sean Cronin regarding Golden's augmentation plan for the

Neighbor's Pit, he drove past the area. He reported that there are ponds on the north side and

the south side of the creek which are to be used as recharge. The ground level in those ponds

is very high relative to the banks, leaving not a lot of room to add water into them to make

recharge operate. Another concern is that these are non-traditional recharge ponds, with
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groundwater always sitting in them and maintaining them may be difficult. Mark has notified

Doug about his concerns, and related the information to Sean Cronin and Ken Huson.

NORTHERN COLORADO WCD

This item was addressed during the Executive Director's Report.

ITEMS FROM THE BOARD, PRESIDENT, OR PUBLIC

Jill Baty, Highland Ditch Company, Doug Lyle, Left Hand Excavating, and Rob

Alexander of Boulder County were introduced. Doug may apply for the vacant Director's seat.

Ken Huson related that the City of Longmont would like to work with the District on the

EPA 319 water quality project. The City has been doing a lot of water quality monitoring, with

Kevin Boden the lead person for the City.

Director and Vice President Vacancy

President Yanchunas referred the Board to the letter of resignation from David Macy.

He said the director's vacancy will need to be advertised for three weeks with a deadline date

for receiving applications. As David Macy's term as an at-large Director was scheduled to

expire in November 2010, the replacement director will need to re-apply in October 2010 for

a new four-year term. Following discussion, Bob Brand made a motion to publish a notice for

a replacement director on April 19, 26, and May 3, 2010 with a deadline of May 17,2010

to receive applications. The motion was seconded by John Zweck and passed unanimously.

As David Macy had been Vice President, President Yanchunas opened the nominations

for Vice President. Vern Peppler made a motion nominating Glenn Patterson as Vice

President. Ron Sutherland seconded the nomination. As there were no further nominations,

the nominations were closed, and the motion was passed unanimously.

ADJOURNMENT

With no further business to come before the St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy

District Board of Directors, the meeting was adjourned at 2:40 p.m.
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Respectfully submitted,


